School of Geography  
Queen Mary, University of London  

POSTGRADUATE TAUGHT INDUCTION PROGRAMME  

Friday 22nd September 2017  

Venue: Geography room 2.20  

09:30 Welcome  
Professor Alison Blunt, Head of School  

09:45 Introductions & summary of PG taught programme  
Prof Kavita Datta, Director of Masters programmes  

10:15 Shazia Sadiq, Postgraduate Studies Manager  

10:20 Rosalie Warnock  
Current PhD student (Completed MRes last year)  

10:30 QMplus Online Learning Environment  
Anisa Patel, Learning Technology Officer  

10:40 Process for getting registered for computing service  
Pinal Patel – Service Desk Officer  
Wendy Ogunduyile – Service Desk Officer  

10:50 Break  

11:15 Career Planning  
Gemma Garret, Careers Consultant  

11:30 Library resources and data searching  
Rich Evans - Academic Liaison Librarian  

11:40 Security  
Bob Hunt – Head of Security  

11:50 Health and safety  
Michelle Day – Laboratory Manager  

12:00 Photos  
Ed Oliver, Cartographer and Web Manager  

12:30 Postgrad Reps and Mentors and Tour of campus followed by Lunch in Common Room, Room 118 1st Floor Geography Building
13.30 Choosing modules and meeting degree programme convenors (meet up in common room)

MA/MSc/MRes Geography          Gale Raj-Reichert  Bancroft 1.02.2
MA/MRes Global Dev. Futures     Philippa Williams  Bancroft 1.03
MA/MRes Cities and Cultures    Catherine Nash     Graduate Ctr GC102
MA Dev & Global Health         Stephen Taylor      Graduate Ctr GC103
MSc Dev & Int'l Bus            Kavita Datta       Graduate Ctr GC104
MA/MRes Global Health Geog.    Tim Brown          Graduate Ctr GC105
MA London Studies              Alison Blunt        TBC
MSc IMFE                       Alex Henshaw       Bancroft 1.02.6

14.30 End (approx.)

Monday 25th September 2017

09:00 to 12:00 PhD student enrolment
As instructed by QMUL Research Degrees Office

Tuesday 26th September 2017

All postgraduate students

12.15 School of Geography Research Seminar
City Centre Seminar Room, Bancroft 2.07

13.15 Lunch
Opportunity to meet informally with other students, supervisors and staff.
Common Room 118, First Floor, Geography Building

PhD students only

14:00 PhD induction talk (with Dr Tim Brown)
City Centre FB 2.02
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